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Life in most of the world’s urban societies is increasingly sedentary. People neither toil in the fields
nor hunt for food. With little need for mobility, there’s easy access to plenty of food that is loaded
with sugar, fat, preservatives, and calories. The so-called ‘‘western diet’’ has brought with it a host
of metabolic problems that we have probably never encountered in our evolutionary history. Diet
fads, one after the other, seem to only complicate our eating habits further. Worse still, you can
now live with the revelation that the donut you just gorged on is not going to bode well for your
great-grandchildren. But all is not lost! This issue’s Select covers some exciting new studies that
uncover novel regulators of metabolic health with promising therapeutic prospects. Bon Appe´tit!Stratification of the microbiome into LGC and
HGC groups in Danish individuals. Image cour-
tesy of P. Bork.The Lords of the Human Genome
The microbiome, a vast and largely unexplored world of living organisms co-
inhabiting our bodies, is essential for physiological homeostasis and influences
the balancebetween a healthy anddiseased state. Two studies inNature extend
this concept in the context of obesity, highlighting how the genetic diversity of
bacteria in the gut reflects the metabolic finesse of an individual. Cotillard
et al. perform an intervention study in overweight and obese French individuals,
in which the subjects were on a restrictive diet enriched in fibers with a low
glycemic index. LeChatelier et al. compare the gutmicrobial genes of nonobese
and obese Danish individuals. Both studies use an approach called quantitative
metagenomics to stratifymicrobial gene expression in these individuals into two
predominant categories: low gene count (LGC) and high gene count (HGC).
Intriguingly, the LGC group is associated with increased metabolic abnormal-
ities such as insulin resistance, dyslipidemia, and systemic low-grade inflamma-
tion. They also gained more weight over time than individuals with an HGCprofile. Of the bacteria tested between the two groups, the authors were able to narrow the metabolic differences down to
just a few species. Most importantly, Cotillard et al. found that the intervention led to an improvement of microbiota diversity
and metabolic factors, with LGC individuals acquiring an HGC-like profile in as few as 6 weeks. The results from these two
studies unravel a potential microbiome signature that could be used to identify individuals potentially at risk for metabolic dis-
ease. Although it remains to be seenwhether themicrobiomeprofiles observed are causative or correlativewith amore seden-
tary lifestyle, the prospects of having ametabolism-boosting probiotic capsule definitely sounds like an exciting option ahead.
Cotillard, A., et al. (2013). Nature 500, 585–588.
Le Chatelier, E., et al. (2013). Nature 500, 541–546.Maternal hyperglycemia induces proapoptotic
kinase activation (bright green) and resultant
apoptosis of neuroepithelial cells (V shape) in
8.75 day embryos. Image courtesy of P. Yang.A Little Sugar Goes A Long Way
‘‘Everything in excess is opposed to nature,’’ said Hippocrates. A wise man was
he, ahead of his time in his understanding of medicine and basic physiology.
Hyperglycemia, an excess of blood sugar levels, is associated with a range of
adverseeffects inadultmetabolicorgansandthedeveloping fetus.Thus, it partic-
ularly presents a problem for pregnant women, with maternal hyperglycemia
being linked to developmental defects in fetus. Yang et al. investigate the link
between excessblood sugar in pregnantmice and defects in neural tube closure,
usingamousemodel ofdiabeticembryopathy.Theyfind thatmaternaldiabetes is
marked by oxidative-stress-dependent MAPK signaling and activates the
apoptosis signal-regulating kinase 1 (ASK1) in the developing neuroepithelium.
Diabetes is also associated with the activation of the FoxO family of transcription
factors, which regulate metabolism and cell fate. In their model, Yang et al. find
that ASK1 specifically activates FoxO3a to upregulate the proapoptotic factors
TRADDand caspase-8, thereby leading to the apoptosis of developing neuroepi-
thelial cells. Interestingly, deletion of the Ask1, FoxO3a, or caspase 8 gene in the
neuroepithelium and treatment with the endogenous inhibitor thioredoxin effec-
tively suppressed these phenotypes and allowed normal neural tube development, suggesting a role for inhibitors to these
signaling intermediates and, particularly, thioredoxin in treating at least some of the serious complications ofmaternal diabetes.
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A gut lipid messenger mediates satiety signals
through control of dopamine fluxes in the stria-
tum. Image courtesy of I. Araujo.Have You Had Enough? O-EA!
The oh-so-satisfying sight and sensation of devouring the perfect burger can be
attributed to the regulated efflux of dopamine in the dorsal striatum. However,
the excess dietary fat from consuming that perfect burger once a day every day
dampens food-dependent dopaminergic effluxes and is linked to compensa-
tory overfeeding. Tellez et al. reveal a gastrointestinal origin for obesity-associ-
ated dopamine deficiency. Specifically, the authors uncover a signaling axis
between the gut and the brain dopamine pathways that conveys a ‘‘that’s
enough’’ message in response to feeding. The main effector of this response
is a gut lipid messenger called oleoylethanolamine (OEA), which directly
modulates striatal dopamine releases through the modulation of PPARa
signaling and subsequent vagal activation. Tellez et al. find that mice fed a
high-fat diet show significantly reduced levels of OEA and do not show dopa-
mine fluxes associated with the presence of calories in the gut. These micealso demonstrate a diminished motivation to ingest low-calorie meals. Further, the administration of OEA alone was sufficient
to recover dopamine fluxes and stimulate low-calorie intake in obese mice, in addition to reducing their weight gain and fat
intake. These results suggest that this signaling lipid acts as a crucial messenger on the presence of calories in the gut and
may pave the way for potential therapeutic strategies for combating obesity.
Tellez, L.A., et al. (2013). Science 341, 800–802.Sugar sensing in Drosophila larvae is distinct
from adult flies and is mediated by the Gr43a
receptor. Image courtesy of H. Amrein.Sweet Larva O’ Mine
The ability to sense, process, and respond to a wide spectrum of compounds in
the environment underlies critical decisions that an organism must make for
survival. The taste of a sweet tangerine on a balmy day is supremely appealing,
yet the same fruit becomes rather revolting the minute you spot a carpet of
green fungus encapsulating it. Like humans, flies have developed complex gus-
tatory circuits to perceive environmental cues. Mishra et al. recently discovered
a remarkable additional layer of complexity in flies’ ability to taste sugar. At least
eight receptors of the Gr family are thought to be involved in the perception of
sugar in adult flies. These receptors are expressed throughout the taste sensory
organs of the fly. Surprisingly, the mechanism through which larvae taste sugar
appears to be rather different. Gr43a is a fructose receptor expressed in two
taste neurons and in other groups of brain neurons in larvae and is sufficient
to mediate perception of all sugars. Although fructose-containing sugars are
by far the most potent food substrates for larvae, larvae can also sense other
sugars, such as glucose or sorbitol. Detection of these sugars, however, relies
on the brain neurons and likely involves postingestive conversion of these
sugars into fructose.What evolutionary advantage does this sensing dichotomy
provide for the fly? Whereas flies must choose among many different potential
food sources, larvae largely stay where they were deposited as eggs, thereby needing to distinguish between sugar and
harmful contaminants from the environment. The authors therefore suggest that this may be an adaptation to distinct dietary
needs depending upon the environment that larvae thrive in.
Mishra, D., et al. (2013). Curr. Biol. 23, 1466–1471.
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